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--. r· SECRET 

20 November 1963 

MEMORANDUM FOR TJIE RECORD: 

. . . . 
, .. 

. ·:..: . 

! . : 
1 
!'· 

SUBJECT A.Jot\VIUP /1 .t-reettng, New York City 
Thursday, 14 November 1963 

2. Purposes of }feettn~. Tilts ~1eeting was scheduled 
in order to obtain infonnation and ic:lentU'icaUone tn:na A/1 
revelant to the AJUASli Operation. We were purtlculorly 
interested in determining A}aASJf's present attitude toward 
the Operation and ony details or or r.umes of likely 
conrederates which he may have discussed with A/1 alter 
Ontricb•e departure from the 3Cene. We were also interested 
b1 ull!ling A/1 as a ohecl:c against the Ust of lilely AMLASJI 
confederates which bad been compiled by the NULPRON group. 

3. nanoes. The undersigned was prepared to 
give A.HinUP/1 au c ent funds to cover his expe."ll!lcs and . 1.~ 
those of AHLASR during the recent three-week sojourn in ~;· 
Europe which A/1 made at ou~ request. llowevcr, A/1 retueed· 

.·. "":': . 

to aooept any remunerdtion whatsoever, stating t~at the . 
IIOIEUSY we bad given him for his round-tt1.p-tlckot.- ($950e0~)- - - - -
wad enough. Thia, for the record, represents an outlay . 
conservatively of some $1200 to $1500 by A/1 from his ovn 
pocket on KUBARK bebelf, not to ~ention tho lost time from 
hts own busine11. We uelieve this gesture should be 
rel!llembered in future dealings::: with A/l. 

4. General. A/1 was feQling poorly ee the result 
of a flu-type cold when we met. ne stated that be would not 
have come in at all were it not tor our schedule~ meeting. 
Nevertheless, he spent willingly several hours vUh us, 
going over the points in whieh we were interested. T~ 
meeting terminated at 1530 with no incidents of a security 
nature noted. 

6. Details ot Meeting. Collecting' information 
tor the AMLASR operation constituted the principal of 
discussions during this me~ttng, and may be found as 
attachment A to this report. A copy is filed also in the 
.AHLASH 201 • 
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Tbe following information and observations wore obtained 
trom A/l during tbe above meeting: 

l. AULASJI Secretary: Emeathui ACOSTA Gonzalez 
(ntcknanae: Ene) cane 25 - #526 Apt 8 (presumably cur 25th 
St., No. U26 •••• Vedodo- T'lephone 303865. . 

(Note AHLI\SU has coDsiderable contldance in his secretary, 
and bas suggested that letters or packages could be sent 
there on a one or two-shot deal.) 

2. In responae to the question of whom AMLASJI 
~1gbt tu~ to .in order to carry out his plans, ~fliiP 
meotionec.l the following persons: 
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~3_. Coq~.tng..~Majors Wi Uiam GA.LVI$Z Rodtlgu~ " 

~
iotor DOR.OON. Y.aebado,. Creau::el).d.l~ru;z_(.J-.i~.t~A a~d 
~~~d. A/1 stnted that.be did . 
ot know these types well and therefore bad l1 ttle t~ 

regarding tbe1111. ne cUd say that be cUd not cure tor~]Z') 
per111o~Uy and that be was a little "psycho"; DOliDON WIUII· 
OK;®~ vas an older run, ca. 60 years, who ne a . 
nonenU ty who had hh rank because he had guided the~ 
~ into the...Jltlls at the beginning or the fight against 
ifiiilSta: ~so~ wu probably too loyal to Haul CASTUO to be 
consldered tor aqy initial aotron. ..., ·- · ---

4 .~ben questioned about tho identittoa or followers 
ot Major r~ID.JEI!tAS), A/1 stated that it would be better to 
refer to ~H, as be (A/1) could only give information that 
was three years old and hence not very accurate. \fe did not 
press the question, nor suggest names, as it waa evident 
that he telt that his aoewers would aimply not give a true, 
current picture. 

5. A/1 provided the full naae ot a aaible lead 
'lt'bic e had_!!_h~~,cn_e_d earlier wi ich: 

C~ ~pt _ 6, Veclado h an an to t. 
[

- _ ~irf'ot o.f rta" e National Govt 

----~~-J ; 
6. ID addition to the above information, tbe 

undersigned dhcuaaed vnrtoua as_peots ot the .Un.ASU case, 
and in particular, questioned A/l about AMLASH's tra•e ot 
11111ind au:ad future plane which he may have revealed to A/1 .. 
after Ontriob departed tbe acene. A/l made several. poin.ts,. 
wbiob basically belled don to tho fact that ANI..ASII was 
still not pleased with the support he was getting trom the 
usa side. T~e visit with DAINOLn, who acted in the capact.ty 
of a representative of high level& of the Govt concerned 
with the Cuban problem, aatiafied AMLASH as tar as poltoyy 
was conoe'rned , bnt be ns not at' all happy with the ta9t 
that be still was not given the technical assistance for 
tho operational plac as he saw it. A/1 said that AMLASH 
dwelt constantly on thf.B point. Be could not awderatand 
why he was dented certain small pieces of equipment which 
promised a final solution t~ the problem, while, on the 
other band, the USG gave m~ch equipment and money to exile 
group111 for their inoftecUve excursions against 'cuban 
coastal targets. AcoonHng to A/1, AMI.ASH reels strongly 
on tbii!B polut, ud if be does not get advice· and matertala· 
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from USG technician, be will probubl:y become ted-up again, 
and we aUl looe whaie·ur prog.reu we have made to dat~ .• · 
A/1 stated that AY.LASn now has his teet wet via-a-vte 
coop..,raUng wl th usr. aRid has accepted the fnct that he vtll 
work profitably and securely wUh U. It 1s this that we 
stand to loae with our procraeUnaUon. AHLASH also 

···' t~~ 
tal\ed about going t~ the french terrorist group, the OAS, 
in order to get the rtaterf.als and guidance he noedu. It 
lti bolteved- tl~t he was talked out ot this idea, after the 
dangers involved were diacusaed with AMIASII. 

1. Wttb regard to the rudto gear, A~ftASU stated 
that be did not feel that he wanted to take one tn wtth 
btm, particularly in view of the recent arrests in Cuba 
of agents carrying concealed radios. ne was not opposed, 
however, at this time to ba·.•tq;_a radio cached for him, 
to be recovered by him later. 

8. According. to Mli'lliiP, U there h any interest 
tn having AMLASU Unk up with other trusted al!llseta in 
Cuba, these names would have to bo given to htm be tore he :r-. 
returned; otherwise he uould not trust any other means ·· 
used later inside to·get hta to initiate or rea~ond to such ~
coatacta. 

j 

9. A/1 stated that AMLASn talked about gettiag 
aid froa, or at least discussing hta position, with 
~olo RAY. However, be stated that be questioned whether 
this was the best idea, since tt RAY came to Paris while 
he (lASH) was there, people would. conclude. that there was-· 
something botwoen the two, Another apot would be better, 
tboqht AHIASR. 

10. At the time of A/l'a departure, A.Ml.ASU 
said that be would contact "Jack" (Red Steat, Parts 
staffer) npon his return to Parts. (This he subsequently 
did on the 16th of November, according to info received 
·from Parts-somewhat belatedly). 
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11. lfhea AMIASII, A/1 , and VENEGAS were together 
in Rome and Italy, VENEGAS told A}aASll that people were 
betting that LASH wo~ld not return to Cuba. Som~ hnd also 
questioned bts mother on this point. AMLASH repOrtedly 
told VENEQAS to cover aU the bets he could as he woiald 

:t•'> ·::ft-::7f. 

he a rtcb Z~~N~. (It 'tas at t.hts time, accordfpg to A/1, 
that A.MIA.SH t:eotded that he had better roturn to Uavana 
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Page 4 of Attach. A , 

a little sooner than be intdUed, in tact al~ost as soon 
.as posetbla.) A 

12. AHLASI! talked about the two possU~UtUea 
of re-taking Cuba -either thru invasion "Y.US b'o9ps, or 
Ids way. He also realh:ed, however, that invasion was 
not to bo considered seriously at thh thme. ·Also, AHIASH 
talked about his ability to take som~ ~•n into the hills 
of Las Villas Province and. taking. the small towns of 
Trinidad and Topes t{e Collantes. lie eaicf that he and hU 
men could lost no more than 15 days in the hills as the 
auU.-gtterrUla fighters now e111ployed by the Regime wero 
o.lll:-guerU las the1nselvos and knew the way to fight and 
wtti?:.in the hUh. Also the Soviet equApt~~ent· 111ade the govt 
forces much moro formidable than in Batista's time. A~~U 
apparently was discussing these ideas with the imvresaion 
that this was tho way to sot up a provisional robe! govt 
and thereby invite and gain US support, By the way A/1 
talked, 1 t to fairly certain that AMIASH realized that 
tbie was not the kind of a plan wbloh could even remotely 

:· 

be expected to receive usa aid. It ts hoped that he ·•·· 
does na:Uze that ·vena must tint be taken ••• or tailing t_. 
that, a t:ruoly s1 blo phoe I'!! land (say, ahaost an • 
enUre province) w ioh could be a ·i;rue rallying pot,nt and . 

\ atagln' ground nnder oomple a;e Rebel control, from which - -
the rest of the island could be wrested tro~ the Fidel1stas 
and the Communists. 

13. In summary, the talks with A/1 led the 
undersigned to believe that AlnASJf is again entering 
one ot his skopticnl. m~ode, one which our acttou have 
done little to dispel. Too little and too late ••••••• 

End of Report 
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